**Positive Workplace Service Award - 2016/2017**

**Assessment Criteria:**
1. Positive Manners & Attitude in the Workplace
2. Continuous Learning
3. Positive Impact and Contribution to Department and/or University
4. Evidence of Positive Feedback and Outcome

**Prizes:**
- Individual Award: A trophy + HK$5,000
- Team Award: A team trophy + HK$10,000

**Nomination:**
Nomination can be made from CUHK students and staff members. Self-nomination is applicable for team award only.

**Closing Date:** October 31, 2016 (Monday)

**Eligibility:**
CUHK full-time staff (teaching or non-teaching) on an individual or work team basis

正向工作，閃爍快樂！期待你的提名！
BE Positive and Keep Shining!
Looking forward to your nomination!

詳情及提名申請
Details & Nomination Form:
http://www2.per.cuhk.edu.hk/en-GB/pwsa201617

查詢 Enquiries:
3943 1987 (Miss Chu) or 3943 7879 (Ms. Wu), Personnel Office

香港中文大學
The Chinese University of Hong Kong